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Salm'ila!!, .JlInc 11, 1859. 

PRESENT: 

nut as allY ~rnJ;ter uf :l ye5~e1, I 
who woultl nttclIll't to lld'rallli tl:e 
GoYel'lll1H'nt by wilfully lorn·jllg a hal" 
bour withont payment of the Port· 
dues, would, if 110 pennlty nttn.chcJ to The lIon'bIe flumes Peacock, rice·President.. 
the attempt., nlways take his chance of 
entding the demand, it was further 
proviJed tha.t, unless it were shown 
that dcpn.rtUL'e was caused by stress of 

n. n. lIarington, Esq., I n. Forl)c~, Esq., 
and 

A. Sconce, Esq. 

weat her or other circumstallccs oycr The l\Icmbcrs assembled at the Meet-
which the }\faster had no control, his ing did not form the quorum require<l 
departure should be considered to have by Law for a Meeting of the Council 
been wilful, and he would he liable to for the purpose of making Laws. 
n penalty in addition to the Port., The Council was therefore adjourned 
uues .which he attempted to evade. by the Vice-President at half past 11 

1£ thi:; Bill, and the Bill which had II o'Clock to Saturday, the 18th Instnut, 
just been introduced by the HOllomble at 11 o'Clock. 
}'lember for nel1~fl.I, Ehould pas;:; a se·; 
cond reading, he (r.lr. Forbes) proposed 'II ... -----.. - .- .. --.--

to communicate with that Jlol1omblc 
I SI7{lIi'drt,l/, Jmw 18, 1859. Gentleman priYfltely, ill 111(' hope Clat: 

l'I1:r-:SF.C"T: both Bills might he iIlCOrpOl'HLf'cl into i 
one in S,!lect Committee, thns in'oiding . 'TI 
I · . I . I Id' I Ie lIon'j,le Barnes Peacock, rice·President, t le mconvel1l~lIce W lie I won' anse ill the Chair. 

from there beIng before the Council 1. . 
t\\'o Bills to ameIld the Rame Act. : HOll. Lieut.·Genl. Sir IH . }'fll'l~:s, l~"h) 

'
u't} h t . h b 1 \ J. OutrnUl, Hon. :SIr L 1 •. :!'II. 
,,1 1 t ese 0 );:;el'\'~tlOlIS e . ~gge( HOIl. 11. H. Hnrington, \ Juckson, 

to move the first readmg of the BIll. : P. W. LeGeyt, Esq., lind 
The Bill was read II first timt'. \ A. Sconce, Esq. 

j ACQUISITIOX OF LAND FOR PUBLIC 
I 1'1: l' l'O;;:J··' I .. ' ..... l'EX.-\ L CODE. 

:Mr. Forbes mo\'ed thnt n commllllica. I 'fIlE CIJERK presented a Petition 
tiUIl reeeiyed by him frolll the ::\Iadrn.s! from :Mr. H.obert Eain, of Prince of 
(joYernment be laid upon the table and .1' Wales: IsI::nd; praying f~r the rep~e:l ?l' 
referred to the Select Comlllittee 011 R modlficabon of Act "\ I of 18<>/ for 
" The Iudian Penal Code:' the acclllisition of Inl1l1 for public pnr-

A greed to. I poses. 
TI~c Council aclj(jll\'llc,L I! 1\1 R. PEACOCK mond that the-

I Petition he print.ed . 

Safm'da!/, ./ulle ,I., 18;')9. 

l'Ht.KF.~T : 

The lIon'hle Barnt's Peacoek, f'ice.Pnsit/ellt. 

The. Ilon. LicuL-GC:lll.llI. rod.cs, E~q., 
~il' .1. Ontmm, I awl 

1'. \V, LcGey L, E~q .• /'A_ 8COlll't, Esq. 
11. 11. Harill!,;tol1,Esq .. 

. : A gn·('(l t c'. 

APPF.A1.S. 

TUE CLERK presented a. Petition 
from Zemindars aml others of' Bengal 
and Behar against the Bill "to provide 
for the more speedy disposal of Appeals 
in cases appealable to the Sndder COUl't 
and ofapplicatiollS for Special Appeals." 

Mn. SCONC);; moved tlHl.t the Pe-
tition be printcll. 

Agreed to. 

The ~IembCl's as:=;cmhlr:L1 at the Meet. MALACCA LA~DS •. 
iug did not form the qUul'lIl1l required THE CLE RK reported to the COUll-
hy L:LW for a Meeting. ur Lhe Ct)lIl1l'il II (;!l that he ha.d reccircd :: .c()mm~llli~a. 
f,)I' the plll'pOi'e of makmg I,aw!'. I t1f\n from the Govcrnor of the Stl':Uls 

.iJ:Jr. Fu i'llN; 
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Settlelllent, re-mgillg" tile enactment of I of the Jate Nabob's affairs. II chad, 
a law for declaring the rig-hts vI' Go- ho\\,o\'el', been disappointed in the hop~ 
\'crnmcnt oyer the waste and forest lands he entertained, that, as far as this 
at the Pro\'inee of lVIabcca. Council was concerned, the question 

MR, PEACOCK moved tlmt the of the late N,1bob'8 estate was disposed 
communication be priuted. of, anel he lw,d again occ.-,sion to ask 

Agreed to, for the attention of Honorable l\Icm-

EMIGRATION '1'0 ST. \'lNCENT. 

TUE CLERK reported to the Council 
that he had received from the Home 
Department a copy of a Despatch from 
the Secretary of State for India with 
enclosures, regarding the proposed emi-
gration of Indian laborers to the Colony 
of St. Vincent. 

bel'S wlli:e he endeavored to explain to 
them the circumstances which ]md rel1-
dered further legislation necessary. 

Ma. PEACOCK 
papers be printed. 

The Council was aware t,hat from 
1825 to 1842 the late'Nabob was a mi-
llar, and that his uncle, Prince Azeem 
J ah, managed his affairs as N aib-i-Mook-
b,l' 01' ReQ'cnt. On the death of the N a-
bob, and the deeisiol1 of the British Go-
vernment that the title and dignity of 

moved that these the Nabob of the Carnatic had ceased, it 

Agreed to. was determined that, as the revcimes 
enjoyed by the Nabob in his life-time 
had lapsed to GoYernmcnt, it would be 

MUNICIPAL AS5ESSl\IEXT (RAXUOOX). rig·llt that they should undertake the 

TIlE CLERK reported to the COllllcil 
that he had reeei\'cd fr0111 the Foreign 
Department copies of papet's on the 
subject of a law for the Ie,·y ,)f a l\Iuui-
cipal tax and for the appointment of 
Municipal Commissioners ill the Town 

payment of debts which it was reason-
able to suppose that his creditors had 
allowed the Nabob to contract, in full 
reliance that the dignity would descend, 
supported by its accustomed revenues, 
Accordingly Act XXX of 1858 was 
passed in order to provide for a fair ad-of Rangoon. 

MR. PEACOCK 
papers be printed. 

mo\'ed that these juuieation of all claims preferred against 
the :Kabob for debts contracted on his 
behalf during his minority, Rnd by him-
"elf after he came of :l!!t:!. the Act de-

Agreed to. 

APPEALS. claring that the East 11~dia Company 
\\'as willing to pRy in full all such debts 
as shoulLl he proyed to ha ye been faid v 

MR. HARINGTO~ presented thc and justly eonhaeted by the Nabol;, 
Report> of the Select Committee on the I' b I f d . £ 
Bill "to pro\'ide for the more speedy 01' on liS e lal uring his 1Il aney b,Y 

. . AzeClll Jah as Nabob Regent, and he 
dIsposal of Appeals III cases app.ealable ld 1 tl t' I tt t' f 

I S d 1 C t 1 f 1·· ,,"on )cg-' Ie pal' ·ICU at' a en Ion 0 
to tIe. u (erou!· ani 0 app l'~ahom 'tl C "1 t th d' f . 1 d 
for Sr)ecial Appeals." I . Ie uunCl ? ese.lI'o1' 5, ." :.l.1r y an 

j.Justly," and" on IllS behalf, because 
ESTATE OF THE LAT8 NABOn OF THE the pl'?sent ~ill owed i.is origin to ~hc 

CARNATlC. nece~'Ht.r wInch had ansen for neclarll1'1' 
the meaning which those worl,s COl~ 

MR. FORBES moved the first rcacl- "eved. 
ing of a Bill "to explain Act XXX of 'In a suit brought against the Go-
1858 (to provide for the administration vernment under Act XXX of 1858, for 
of the Estate and for the payment of the money lent to Azeem Jah during his 
debts of the late Nabob of the Car- Heg-ency, the Judges of the Supreme 
natic)." He said that, when a short Court at l\Iadras had unauimous]v 
time ago he brought in a Bill to ruled that the words " fairly and 
amcnd Act XXX of 1858, and to mert. justly" in the Act meant only what 
the exigency which had arisen from the \Va!; just and fair as between borrOWEr 
theft of the seals of the late N aha!' of ancllender, that is, between the Regent 

. the Carna.tic, he did not anticipate that I and the Banker, and th~1t whenever the 
he should again hare to OCClIp~' tllC latter had )'mt money, and the fO!'1llcr 
time and attention of the COl1n~il in had reeein~tl it, a cl€bt wa::; justly and 
any matter connected with a.settlement I f"irk contracted within the Ad. with, ... I .. , • 
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out nny reference to the question whe- debts contractcd by Azcem JaIl during 
t.her the debt was properly aUll neees- his H.cgency were claims withiu the 
sarily contracted as between the Regent meaning of Act XXX of 1858, it was 
and the minor Nabob, or whether it expedient to removc such doubts, and 
was for the latter's usc or not; and they then it enacted that no claim should be 
had further ruled that the words "on considered valid unless it should be 
his behalf" meant. merely in his name, proved that the debt 011 which it was 
amI were satisfied by proof that the founded wa.s incurred necessarily and 
H.egent had pledged the name of the properly for the use and benefit of the 
Nabob. '1'he decision on claims which Nabob. At the end of the Section the 
altogether amounted to more than Government was allowed to dispense 
forty lakhs of nupees, depended on the with such proof, and the reason for this 
iuterpretation to be given to the words was that the Nabob, although always 
he had just referred to, a.nd although repudiating the great mass of the debt 
he would not so far presume as to take which Azeem Jah halt incurred during 
upon himself to say that the interpre- his Regency, did, from good feeling to-
tation of the words of the Act by the wards, and out of compliment to, his 
Supreme Court was erroneous, as a uncle, engage to pay certain debts to 
Member of the Select Committee which the amount of five bkhs of Rupees, and 
sat upon the Bill, and as a Member of hall actually paid about thirty thousand 
the Council which passed the Act, he B.upees before his death; and although 
must say that the interpretation wh:.ch the Goyernment was not legally bound to 
had been put upon the Act by the take up these debts, there was perhaps 
Supreme Court was not that which the some moral obligation to do so, and at all 
Legislature intended that it should events they had expressed their willing-
bear. nessanu their intentioll to pay such of 

The Government did not offer, and them a~ might he pl'o\'cd to have been 
this Council did not intend, to pledge justly contracted, and it was to enable 
the Government to pay the debts of creditors to bring these debts before the 
Prince Azeem J ah, but those of the Court for adjudication that this Clause 
late Nabob; and throughout the Act in the Section was inserted. 
repeated mention is made of the debts Then follo\ved two Sections, one to 
of the Nabob, and the creditors of the declare that the Court might award 
Nabob, pointing out, apparently with costs to Goyernment whene\"'er they 
some distinctness, what the intention of I deemed it right and proper to do so, 
the Legislature was. anu the other to declare that all de-

But however that might be, there cisions under the Act were open to 
was no doubt that the Act had been appeal to the Privy Council. 
misunderstood; and whether the misun- The Supreme Court at Madras had 
derstanding had arisen from a faulty more than once expressed a doubt upon 
\·.-onling of the Act, or from a misappre- ·l these two pOint",., .. nu. it had bce.n con-
hension of its terms, a declaration of its si~leI.'ec1 well to resoh-e them. .. .' 
true ,il~l;cntio~ was no\"> clcarlyt,e- The Bill was read a first time. 
cessary. l\In. FORBES said, he had giv-en no-

It ~'lS matterfor congratulation that, tiee of his intention to move for the sus-
as far as was at present known, the de- pension of the Standing Orders, in order 
claration of the meaning of the Act now that this Bill ~night at once be passed 
proposed to be given would not affect through its several stages. Honorable 
any decision already passed, for although Mcmbers ·would have seen that. this was 
the Supreme Court had declared its in- not a new law, but only a declaration 
terpretat.ion of the Act, the claim, in the of the meaning and intention of an old 
investigation of which the declaration la\V; aml he hoped that they would 
was made, was decided in fa\'or of the support him in his Motion. He was of 
Government and on other grounds than I opinion that, when those whose duty it 
the interpretation to be put on the was to ac1millis~er the law had mis-
part of the Act to which he had becn apprehendcd.its true intent .and mean-
referring. I ing, the earliest opportunity should he 

The Bill opened with declaring thnt taken to deeiare what the meaning of 
as doubts had arisen whether certain the Legislature was. 

M,-. Forbes 
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He therefoJ'? begged le:1\'e to lllove I traded by the one and debts contracted 
that the S~andmg Orders be sUbpended. by the otlier. NcYerthelcss, in the 

MR. PEACOCK seconded the 1\10- prcsent Dill all mention of debts COll-
tioll. . traded by tile Nabob was omitted antI 
. ~'[n. SqON~E s::id, he felt so!ne only tllU~o contracted by Azeem' Jah 

dlfliculty 111 dlscussmg thc questlOll wero referrcd to. It appearcd to him 
brought before the Counc.il, not ha.ving th~t, ~n the ol'iginal Act, the Regent or 
had the advantage of belllg cOBnected N mb-l-l\'[ooktar was subst:mtiall V held 
with the framing of the original enact- forth as thc agent 01' repl'eseutative of 
ment. his principal. 'fhe Council were not 

This, as had just been said, was nnt n~ked to l'c\'ic\v-they had no grounds 
a new law. It was a law to explain Al't set forth for reviewing-any acts done 
XXX of 1858. It appeared to him by him as guardian for his ward. What 
that the principle of what was called he did he is presumed by Act XXX 
this explanation so materially aff~etet1 of 1858 to have done as the Regent, and, 
the principle of the old law, that it in fact, legal agent of the minor Nabob. 
would be unfair to the creditorl'l of the But to carry the creditor beyond the 
late Nabob to hurry the proposed Bill agency under which the borrower acted, 
through the Council. amI to oblige him to follow the money 

If the matter had been simply one he had lent, with the view of seeing that 
as between Government ancl the heiJ's it was not misapplied, invoh'ed a prin-
of the late Nabob, there might, or might e;ple entiJ'ely opposed to the founu:ltions 
not be, the same objection to the aclop- of the law which; ill all Courts of 
tion of the proposed measure. But it justice, was being <laily administered. 
was a matter affecting third parties, But, ill addition to the words" fairly 
who might he bona fide creditors, lI;nd and justl'y contracted," he found in 
it appeared to him very objectionable, Act XXX of 1858 a distinct dcfinition 
on the first announcement of the Bill, of the debts which were to be paid, that 
to pass it through its several stages. is, "such debts to be estimated in re-

There was another disadvantage un- speet of moneys at the amounts which 
del' which he felt he labored, and that may be pro\'ed to have been actually 
was his not being in possession of the admncecl or paid by such creditors." 
decision of the learned J udO"es of the Here the original law left no room for 
Supreme Court at Madras, to \~'hieh aUu .. the principle embodied ill this Bill. 
sionhadbeen made, and which has giV"en As he understood the original Act, 
occasion for this Bill; and he wisheu to it declared that a bonafide creditor, who 
be fully informed of the gl'Ounds upon should prove the payment of the 
which the J udO'es hau based their deei·· money claimed by him, would be held 
sion. t> to be a creditor within the scope of the 

As it was, the words of the Act of lawo On the other hand, this Bill pro-
1858, which had been supposed to sup- po."d to . set asi?e the recognitioll of 
port the proposition of the present Bill, such clauns entll·.ely, and to declare 
seemed to faU short of the explanation 'that; unless a credItor could satisfy the 
now proposed to be gi\'en to it. The Comt that his d?ht was a nece'sary or 
words which had been quoted by the pl'Oper one to be ll1enrred on behalf, or 
Honorable Member for Madras, and for the use of, the Nabob, his claim 
which Her Majesty's Judges had inter- could not be entertained. The prin-
preted, were" fairly and justly," that is, ci}>le of the Bill was, as he (.Mr. Sconce) 
"debts fairly and justly contracted by. had already observed, to set aside the 
the said Nabob, or, on his behalf, during declared agency of the Regent, and to 
his infancy, by the said Azeem J ah as require creditors to follo\v their money 
Nabob H.elreut." and show the ptll'poses for which it was 

This w~s what it was considered rer]uired. The wOl'ds "on behalf of 
necessary to explain. But he would the Nabob" in the original Act wl'ieh 
remark that, in Act XXX of 1858, two they wel'e told, the J uclges of the 

. borroweTs were setfol'th. : Thel'owu,s Sllploeme Court at :'I1a(11·3.s had misintel'-
'first the lat'e Nabob himself, and Ilext pretell into " iu his name," were such 
his Naih-i-Mooktar or. Regent. Therc as warl'ant no presumption of mis-
wa.s no distincti'Jll bet\\"een debts con- int('rpretation, alld he (:\11'. Sconce) 
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t,hought no law should requirc J tIl1;.\·cs i it \\·onIJ he well for him to go into that 
fo impart to them allY other meaning" matter f.!lly in tIlt) present stage of the 
fhan wha.t thcy considered those words proceeding-5, in order that. it might be 
wel'e, according to the English language, l;ettcr un<1~rstoocl. 
susccptil;le of. After the death of the late Naboh, 

These were the gl"Ountls upon which and after the interest which he had bcen 
he bcgged to oppose the Motion for allowed to cnjoy in the re\'cnues of the 
the suspension of tbe Standing Orders. Carnatie had bpsed to the Govcrnment, 

MIt. PEACOCK saill, the que~tioll the Go\'ernor in Council of Madras, 
now was not whether this Bill should uuder i\l!;tructions from the Honorable 
be passed or not, but simply whetber ' Court of Directors, offered upon cerbin 
the Standing Orders sbould be snspcn<1- terms to pay the debts of the late 
cd with a view to its being proceeded Nabob, including such as had been in-
with. It would probably be more cor- eurred justly and fail'ly on his behalf, 
)'ect to postpone any discussion as to the during his minority, by his uncle, Prince 
merits of the Bill until the Motion for AzccmJah, asNaib-i-Mooktar or Regent. 
the second reading. But as the Honora- 'fhe question was whether the Court 
ble Member for Bengal had stated his intended, and whether this Council in 
objections to the Bill, hc (Mr. Peacock) pa~sing Act XXX of 1858 intended, that 
would now state his "iews 011 the stlb- the Government should pay all debts 
ject. whate\'er which had been contracted by 

It must be recollected that if, in th'~ the Hcg-ent during the minority of the 
ordinary course of legislation, the pa«s- Naboh, if contracted fairly as between 
ing of the Bill wcre to be delayed for the Reg-ent and the creditors, however 
three months, a large number of claims nnjust it might have heel1 as between the 
might be brought to a hearing, and pro- Rerrent and the N,~bob for the former 
bably be determined in the int.erim. to ~ontract them, and whether they 

He apprehended that it would scarcely were contracted for the benefit of the 
be right if a decision should be passed N allob or not. The Court had not, as 
by the Court for the Legislature to pa~s he understood, actually decided the case 
a law upsetting that decision. But if agaillst Goyernment-on the contrary 
the Court had misunderstood the mean- they decided thfl particular case in favor 
ing of the Legislature, the Legislature of Government, upon the ground that 
might well come forward and declare the debts had not ih fact been contract-
what its intention was when it pa~!;ed cd on behalf of the Naboh"butexpt'essly 
~the former Bill. It might be that the i on behalf of the Prince Azeem Jah as a 
former Act was ambiguously worded, primte debt of his own. 
and that the COUl't were warranted in 'l'he Ctrurt had come to that decision 
the construction which they had put upon the evidence of Prince Azeem J ah, 
upon it; or it might be that the words who had heen examined as a witness, 
d, id not exprcss the meaning which the 'I' a, n, d \,,"ho, proved that he, had borrowed 
Court had put upon them. It was not th~ mpney ·on his o~-n. ~,!COUB.t. ~ltd 
necessary to determine that questivl1. I t1Htt he -alone was liable for it. ' ,. 
If the c 'nstruction which the Court had But the Court, in determining that 
put upon the language of the Legi:;la- case, had expressed their opinion as to 
ture was not in accordance with their the propel' construction of the words 
meaning; surely it was competent to "fairly and justly contracted by the 
them to come forward and declare what Nabob, or on his behalf, during his in-
their meaning was. 'fhen he thought fancy, by Azeem J ah as Nabob Regent." 
that, if the Legislature were to declare The Court held that, if the money 
their meaning, it was faL' better that I was fairly and justly lent by the cre-
they should do so now than three ditors to the Nabob Regent, and the 
months hence. latter hOl'l'owerl it in the name of t,he 

The Honorable Member for Bengal, I Nabob, it was a deht "fairly and justly 
howe\,er, had gone into the merits of the contracted by the Nabob Regent 011 
rase, and had considered whether the I hehalf of the Nabob" within the meUl1-
Supreme Court at Madras had not dceid-j ing of the words to w 11ieh he had 
cd upon a correct interpretation of the alrcady drawn ihe attention of the 
law. He (Mr. Peacock) thought that I Council: notwithstauding it might have 

.. .:1lJ'. Sconce 
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heen wholly ul1neces3ary to borrow 
the money f?r the use of the Nauob, 
and notwithstanding it might never 
have been applied to his usc. But it 
should be remarked that the words 
" fairly and justly contracted on behalf 
of the Nabob" were used 0111y in the 
Pream ble of the A ct and not in the 
enacting Clause. The enactment was 
in Section XIV, by which the Govern-
ment was bound to pay any such debts 
as were fairly and justly due from the 
Nabob or were payable out of his 
estate. The words in the Preamble 
might be used to explain the words of 
the enacting Clause, but they did not 
themseh'es amount to an enactment. 
But even looking at the words of the 
Preamble alone, it was clear that the 
words" fairly and justly" had reference 
to the conduct of the Nabob ]{egent, 
and 110t to the conduct of the creditors-
"fairly and justly contracted by the 
Nabob 01' on his behalf, during his 
minority, by Azeem Jah as Nabob 
Regent." Then the justness or fair-
ness of the conduct of the Regent 
must have reference to the Nabob and 
not to the creditors, for if it were fair 
and just as between the Prince and the 
Nabob to contract the debts, 110 unfair-
ness towards the creditors could deprive 
the latter of their rights. If the debts 
were fairly due from the Nabob, or 
binding upon his estate, they were 
to be paid by Government, otherwise 
they did not f,tll within Section XIV of 
the Act. If the l,egislature had not 
expressed their meaning clearly, they 
should do so now. He contended that 
the Prince had no authority to borrolV 
mOiley in the name. of the N ahob when 
it was not required for his use, and that 
he had no power to bind the Nabob 
to pay money even though borrowed 
in his name, if it was not necessary 
to borrow it °for his use, and if it wa'"s 
not applied for the purpose. 

Let us see how the case stood. He 
would read an extract from the letter 
bf the Advocate Generul of Madras :-

Estafe Bill. -tIS 

fI'01:1, tll" Xaih-i-:'If,,(,];tar, with a \i0w tu 
protect the ::-Iubob's intcrests. amI it did so. 
It informed him of its own wish nud rc:ulinesii 
to nid him iu frceiug the Cirear from debt, ill 
oruer to (,llablc him to keep it so dll1'illg' the 
miuority. allli to lay by a fuml fm' the young 
Nnhob's llse when he should ohtnin his majo-
rity to meet the expenses of that occasion, fOl' 
eXlUn pIc, l1is installntioll, marriage, &c. 

"18. Govcrnment ac{:ol'l1in!;ly lent the 
Nnib-i-:\Iooktnr 13t lnkhs of rupees--4°1Inkbs 
in ensh without intereRt, and 9 Inlths in eOlDpll-
lly'S Paper at ;, I)cr c<,nt. iutcrest. With this 
lihcral aid, nnd 5 lakhs of CircaI' funds, the 
N aib-i·l\looktnr pni'l oft· ] 8 Inkhs of Ch'cnr 
debts, bearing 24 per cent. of interest, Dnd 
reported to Govcrnmcnt, in 1826, that he had 
done so, and that the CircaI' HOW owed 
nothing . 

.. 19. Go,'e:'nmcnt Olen exncted a solemn 
promise from the Naib·io!lIooktar thnt he 
woulu incur 110 fresh debt Witllout their 
knowledge. This promise he gave ill thc most 
express terms, and l"epeut~d in several 
letter •. 

"20. Gonrnmcnt n1so ordered him to in-
form nIl who had hnd mOlwy dealings with 
the Circar, that, ill future, they must look for 
payment only to the individuals to WhOUl 
they Illight lend money, aud that no such 
debts ,,"ould be dischnrged li'om, or recog-
nizeu as himling upon, the Xnbob's incon](', 
and the 1'uiL·i·l\Iooktar in reply assured Go-
vernment that he had given this wlll'lling 
accordingly. This was ill 1827. 

"21. Subseqnelltly, and on several occa-
sions, the Kaib·i·:\looktar assured the Go-
vernment, (which at his request had incrense[l 
the monthly nllowance by Rupees 14,000,) that 
the Circar was quite f"ee from dcbt, that 
there \\"[lS no occasion w h:lte\·cr for contract-
ing nny fresh debt, that the income was not 
only ample for nil necessary expenses, but 
sufficieut to admit of his In.ying' hy, from 1833, 
n sum of one lakh of Hupecs annually, to 
form a fuud for the expehses of the young 
Nabob's m:tjority. 

" ".~ ~ "Y morC', from 1833 to 1 g,l2, t1l9 
N llib-i·:\Iooktar evcry year rcported to Go-
\'el'llment that he .lmLl laid by this one lakh 
for this purpose; und in Augu;:' ::'S42,-wheu 
the trea~ury was found to contain but one 
lakh instc!lu of U 1akh5, the ~u:b·i·"'Iookt:lr 
sent in n memorandulIl, showing tnr.t the miss. 
ing 8 lakhs hOod been expended, not for the 
Nabob's use, 01' in necessary cxpenses, but 
chiefly in loans to his, the Naib·i·i\"Jooktar's 
relations, 1;i:. 5 lakhs to the Begum his mo· 
ther, 60,000 Itupl'es to Gholam l\lool'toozll 
Kh:1.Il, nnd so on. 

" 23. Whcn I was st.ating to the Supreme 
Court the case f':lr the defence, I openeod all 
these fact-, and I said thnt, with reference 

"16. 'Vhen the late ·Xubob's fat!lcl' uit'u, I thercto, I W:iS prepared to contcnu that. by 
tlie Government in 1826' recognized' the infanL the words' debts fairly nnd jlJstly contracted 
Nabob as his lawful successor; but it appoil1t. I on behalf of the Nahob, during his infnnc'y, 
Fd of its 0\\'1\ authoritv the Prince to conduct by AzeelU .101],,' the Leg-islature must be tuken 
the affairs of the Cin'ar duriJlg the minority II to havc llIeu'lt, not nil ~Icbts contracted ill the 
as a Naiu·i·l\Iool,tm·. Kabob's name, however uulimitl!d ill amount, 

"1 i. Govcrllln~llt, tbercfore, hau the l'igl.t I howcyer llllneccssari!y and improperly COIl· 
to illlpos(' terlll~ Ilpon. and c:mct t'ngagements trac!eu, aud wit.haut l'cfcn'ncc 1.0 whethcr 
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the llily houhl bc allo\\cu, and that OUl' slaull-
iug Ol'uer, limiting the interest ill snch case,; 
tu a maximulll of six per ccnt, f;imple intcrcst, 
must be scrupulously observed." 

tliey wcrc contracted for the :KaJJoh's usc or 
cxpellued for his benefit; but snch ouly :lS 
were cuntracted llecl·ssarily or properly in 
his llame, or, at least, snch as \yere' (though 
perhaps uot necessarily) actually cout.racted 
for his use, amI from which he had had some 
benefit or advantage. I admitted, iu rl'ply to It must be remcmbercd that the East 
n questiou from Ule Conrt, that" with regard Imlia Company wcre not liable for these 
to debts contracted by the Nabob himself, deuts at all. It was a mere act of 
aft~r he bad .attained his majority, the words C1' th ir art t undertake to pay 
, fairly and Justly' nlUst mean snch as be, or 0 race on e P, 0 
Ilis authorize(1 Ahcnt, had rccci\'ed fair valne' any of them. ~ hey und~rtook to .pay 
for; but tbat, when he was 1\ minor, unable to I those debts willch were fmrly and Just-
act or jU.dl?e fur hilllst.lf, the wol'l1o must b:\\'e ly due from the Nabob, those to which 
II. very dlflerent meanmg, and must mean debts he was himself liable and which the 
'properly Rnd necessarily contracted for his . tiit rs miO'ht have I:ad some expectn-
lise,' and not merely such as had beeu U1WC- c~ eo. 0.. • 
eessarily nml without propriety or cxcuse tlOn of recelnng If the mteres~ of the 
contracted in his nllme, cnd expended without Nabob had not lapsed upon hIS death. 
regard to his use or benefit. But the debts in question were debts 

"2'1. The Court however rule(1 the point which the Nabob himself had from the 
against me, refusill:; to rneci\-c any cl'illcncc .. d··1 1 
on the points 1 have ab()ve mentioned, and begllllllllg repu lat~u, exccpt t Ie 
decided that the words 'fairly and jU5tly' Cut~herry. uonels ~vlllch he had from 
meant only what was just and fair as between conslderatlOn for hls uncle taken upon 
borrower and lender, that is, between the Xaib·l- himself to pay, protesting at the same 
l\looktar and the Sah()okars, and th:tt, there- time that he was neither leo-ally nor 
fore, whenever the latter had lent the money, ,11 b 1.1 '1'1 E"', I . 
and the former had received it, that was a debt mora Y oune to uO so. Ie a"t nelHl . 
• justly nnd fairly' contracted within the Company could scarcely have been ex-
meaning of the Act, "'ithout lLlIY rcfc:'euce peeted to pay any deuts which had been 
to ~he question whether the deLt was neces- repudiated by the Nabob alld which 
sar~ly. or properly contracted. as be~ween the were not his debts. 
Nalb-I-Mooktar Ilnd the 1II11lor Nabob, or 
whether it was for the latter's use or not and The Honorable l\:Iember for Bengal 
that the words 'on his behalf' meant ~ere- had said that the Act XXX of 1858 
ly • in his name,' and were satisfied by clearly defined the debts to be such debts 
proying Utllt the Xaib-i-~ooL:tar had pletlged as should be proved to have been 
the Nabob's name." fairly and justly contracted by the Na-

He woulc1 also reaa an extract from 
fhe Despatch of the Honorable Court of 
Directors on which Act XXX of 1858 
was based:-

" We entirely agree in the liberal intentions 
of the I1Iadras Gon'Tllmcnt ill fa\'or of tIle 
family. "re approve the prop05als, that a 
handsOll.,CaUOwllnce should be C-iYeD to,the 
Pl'ince Azeem Jah Dah.taOOi·, tlHlt the ut!bts 
incurred hy him as Nnib-i-:'looktar should be 
investigateLl by n Commission, lind such of 
them as are deemecl legitimate paid by Go-
vernment; that the same course should be 
11Ursueu respecting the debts of the In te 
Nabob, his personal propprty being first np-
propriateu towards their li'luidation;" anu 
they auded .. tlmt the salaries uf the princi-
pal officers of the Nabob's househohl should 
be continued for their lives, and that nil Lhe 
servants, attendants, troop5, and followers 
shoultl. be disch!t!'ged, pen"iolls nr grnt'lit.if" 
being granted to such as may have nn equit-
able claim to such consideration. 

"'Ve shall only adJ that, in the adjust. 
ment of debts, the utmo.t care shonld be used 
to exclude fictitious or improper claims, that 
only sums should be admitted which can be 
l,roved to have been advanced; that ill regarll 
to articles sold, only the fair market price of 

.;.1£1'. Peacock 

bob, or on his behalf during 11is infancy 
by the Regent. Kow he (Mr. Pencock) 
would say that the word" contracted" 
meant" incurred;" nnd could it be snit! 
that a c1eut was fairly and justly incur-
red when there were sufficient assets to 
pay all the necessary expenses of the 
Nnbob to support his state and dignity, 
and to lr;a'\c a sUI'plus,of on.e lakh a'yeal' P 
Section XIV spoke only of debts which 
were binding on the Nabob himself, and 
then the Section went on to say, accord-
ing to the instructions ii'om the Court of 
Directors, that the amount was to be 

I "estimated in respect of moneys at the 
amount which shall be proved to 
have been actuall!J advanced to or paid 

Ifor the. use of the said Nabob, and in 
\ respect of' goods supplied or other 
matters at the amount which shall be 
provell to have been the fair and actual 
value thereof at the time when such 
c1e"!-'ts were incurred, together with such 
interest, if any, not exceeding the rate 

I of six pel' centum per annum as shall 
. be awarded by the said Court." The 
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E:~~t IUllia Comp:t1:y Ita,j C.)lil\: COI'\Yal'c1 ' Ll:lulc tltaL Li" lilaill ul}j..:d \',a;; t.) 1".)1, 
and tolll the cl'l'llito!'s, "\Ve will pay to thc intcl'c,;jl> uf tlti!'.1 parties, that 
you the money yon h:1\'c aet,nally atl- is, p:triil's w!to apl)Carccl to stallll a~ 
vanecd fill' the us,! (H' hem'lit or the bOll l ' fide l'l'eLlitol's of the laie Nahul). 
Nabob. 'Ve a!'e comillg forward, not In oppu;:ing' tlte Motiou ful' the suspell-
hecause we a!'c legally 01' mOl'ally bound sian of the St:ll1llillO' Orders, it sccmed 
to do so, but as an act ofliberality. \Ve to him that hc had been vel'V mUl'1t 
will pay you if you choose to briner .iu~tif1cd in t.llC "iew he bad tai;:en, I,,; 
forwa1'd your claims, and will pay yo~ the remarks and the infurmation whiell 
whether the Nabob has left assets Ol' ha~l been laid befOl'e the Council bv tIll! 
not. If you du not consent to accept HOlwrablc ana leameu Viec-l'l'csiJellt; 
(lUI' offer, you may institute a suit in the and he (Mr. Sconcc) was persn;(bl 
Supreme Court, but in that case you that the information elieitcd showed 
must look only to the ai;sets of th!: the necc;:;sity for suspending action 011 
N:Lbob. llut if you come ill accortlillCT the Dill ill the manncr proposed. 
to our terms, then bring your suit at 
once." 'rhis liberal offer coulu Hot be He had referred to thc worus " fairly 
held to apply to all thc debts incurJ'ed and jnstly." According to his CUll-
by Azeem Jah, but only to those debts struetion of the ori . .,.inal Act he tholl"'ht 
which had been justly or fairly con- those words coulll ~ot' uc II:lll to 1TI~:l.tl 
t~acted on behalf or for the usc of the I 0111y such debts as hall heen fairly md 
1'\abob. i justly cOlltl'iwted by the u,egent Oll 

It appeared to him (MI'. Peacock) behalf of the Nabub, because the cl'edit-
that for these reasons this Bill wa;; a ors had nothing to do with tlte plll'-
yel"y fltir and just one. He would not pose for which a deht was contraci<:.l, 
i;ay that the Supreme Court at l\Indl'a;.: They Wel'(; induced to part with tlu:il' 
had not consti:ued the worus of Act money or their goods uuder the belief 
XXX of 1858 rightly. But as a that thc Regent was the recognized 
Membcl' oft.heSelect Committee 011 that agent 01" representati\'(~ of the Nal}oh. 
Bill, he coulll say that the ,"!onls in the It, therefore, seemed to him unfair now 
Preamble" fairly and justly contract>:):l! to turn round upon the creditol's alld 
by .the .sa~u Nabob or on l~i;; behalt't tell the~l that those debts. had not bCcll 
<lul'lng Ins mfancy by the said Azeemnccessanly or properly mCUlTed, anu 
.hlt as Na.bob ReO'ent" were not intend- that they should have looked to the o - .... : 
eO. to apply to moneys which had been purpose for which they Ilad been COli-
bOl'rowed in the llame of the Nabob tracted, whether on behalf or for th.~ 
when there was no necessity to bol'l'ow llse of the Nabob. He hn.d before al. 
them, and \vhieh had. never been applied lucleu merely to the tenor of the 
for his use. Upon the letter of the Ad- Preamble of Act XXX of 1858 in sup-
vocate Gener.a.l a.t Maclms, tll,~ Govel'll-I port u,\f ~hc view he had, takCI,,\ ~l:t 

. ment of Inula had. thought It expedi- he ha~l smce been l"cfel'rcd to. Scehon 
ent that a declaratory Li1.\\', explaini.ng XIV for th~ exact bearil!g of the laW'. 
the mean ina of those worus, shoulrl III tlmt SectIOn he found It stated thnt 
be brought ~ and passed under a sus- a creditor was ~ntitlcd to rece:.e " such 
pension of the StandinO' Orders. H~ amount as shal! he ascertained by the 
therefore felt bound. t~ support the Supreme Court to have been justl,V' and 
Honorable !Yleniber for Madras. If that fairly due to him from the late Nabob 
Honorable Gentleman had !lot brouO'ht at the time of his death." There was 
in the Dill, he (Mr. Peacock) i<ho~lld thcrefore this distinction between Sec-
have introduced it himself. tion XIV and the Preamble, that the 

'fhe ':Motion for the suspen;;ioll of the PrCal!lble, spol\e of debts coutracted by 
SLamlilw Ol'llel'ii \Va;; put an.I ('lli'i'ied. I the ~, , .. ho,) per~?nally O!" lJ)" ~he Regent 

o foJ' hlln 01' on Ins behalf, while Sucticn 
MR. FORBES 1ll0vecl that the Bill XIY only- made mention of debts COil-

he read a f;ecoild timr. tmuteu b;< the Nabob himself. But it 
lYIu,SCONCB said that, on gl'OUlltl:; could not be othel'wise. The debts til 

not dissimihr to those' already cxpre;;sed be paiu WC}'C the, Nabob's debts, llot 
Ly bim, he ventured to oppose the fur- his Agent;;; :lnd therefore the lanaua,,·!! 
"I f 1 B'11 H I ,I • 1 f c' t" XIP 0 ~ ~ leI' progres:> 0 t,IC 1. .e lal.l ,,:l.lU . 0 .::l('(',1IJ1l 4 \ was neee,;sal'ily 

F I 
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·1·t~~tJ"i\·t.'\l to In£'lIt inlling 111(' 1I:l.1l11· "'. tlw lIe (MI'. Pl'[\e(lcJ~) thought it Wn.f; 
Sabol). perfectly clear that the dcbt8 in qncs-

He \\"(,\11\1 I'I'peat that he ,yas fully t.iOll had not been jn'itly illcUl'l'ecl fut· 
~el1sihl\! of ll:lvinu' (lerivc(l frplH the the U8e or henefit of the Nahob. In-
~pec('h of the Hc;noral)le lll1l1 learned deell, the Naooh kul all along repu-
Vice-President lI11wh information tbat diated them. If he (Mr. Peacock) h:l.d 
he <lid not befol'e poa;sess. But he must had nny doubts in his mind on thi!'l 
!o'ay that, Oil the ground of principle, it point, he shonld haye readily voted 
would he uneonstitutional to press the with the Honorable 11emher for Bengal. 
Hill through all its stages, without But as, instead of having any doubts, 
g-iying 001/(£ fide creditors the OppOI'- IJC was fully cOllvinced that the debts 
tnnity of being heard llgainst it. ill qnestion had not been contmcted 

J\,In. PEACOCK said, with reference for the use or benefit of the Nabob, he 
to the address just made by the HOllor- should vote iu favor of the second 
able Member for Bengal, it appeared t.u rCll,ding of the Bill. 
him that the Preamble did not npply Mn. HARING'rON said, he thought 
to all the debts contrncted by .Azeem the Honorable Member for Bengal, ill 
J ah. A debt mmt be proved to have the ol~iections entertained by him to 
been fairly and justly contracted on the Dill before the Council, had not 
behalf or for the use of the Nahob be- sufficiently adverted to the character of 
fo1'c it could OC held to be a debt under Aet XX.X of 1858, which that Bill ,,"as 
Scction XIV .. There was 110 direct or intcllc1erl to explain. No legal 011iga-
implied recognit.ion (If j\ zcelll J ah a~ a tion rested upon the Go,"erlllnent to pay 
geneml agent to act in all tllings for the debts of the late Nabob of tile 
the Nabob. The Act recognized him Carnatiej hut the Government had, 
only as an agellt for' special c1nty. nevt:l'(.!Jeles;:, come forward,allll in a spirit 
There was a great distinction between of' liberality volunteered t·o discharge all 
an agent with geneml authority and claims against the estate of the late 
an ageut with limited authority. In Nabob upon certain conrlitions. Look-
1826 the Government had exacted a inO' to the cil'cumstnnces under whieh 
solemn promise from the Hegent that th~ Government took this liability upon 
he would lIot illcur any fresh debts itself, he thought there could be no 
without their knowledge; and in 1832 doubt of the right of the Government 
the llcgent reportcd that he wonld lay to impose mclt e011o.itiol15 as it pleased 
hyfrorn the fuliowing year ft l::tkh of or con;:;iL1erccl propel'. The conditions 
Hnpees annually ont of the surplus prescribed, and which were contained 
to form a fund for the young ~abob in the Preamble to Act XXX of 1858, 
npon his attaining his majority. 'Vas it wel'e that the debts to be paid by the 
possible to snppose that the Govern- Government had beeu fairly anel justly 
mcnt wonld have YCi'ted thc Kabob l:e- contracted oy the late Xauoh, or on his 
gent with the general authority to con- account 1),Y the N" abSJb. RegeJ.?L .:rhe. 
tract debts in the n;~me of the'N aoo1.> G'o,:e:;nl'ncllt n~\~r .. gre-cd to pay all 
in such a way as to justify credit.ors debts incurred by the Nauob Hegent 
lending :'im money, whether required ill the name of the late Nabob, whether 
for the use 01' benefit of the Nabob or fairly ancl justly contracted, or other-
not 1 Could it be supposed that a Heg-ent wise. The whole question turned upon 
orgnardian appointed to look after the the construction to be put upon the 

. estate of the iufant could luwe had the words fairly and justly, and as, from 
po,\\;er of borro,,-iug money to any ex- information before the Council, it ap-
tent in the name of the infant, and peared that the Supreme Court at 
l)inding him to pay it, though a Madras were disposed to give a mean-
farthing (If it was never rcceived ing to those words which it was clearly 
ty him, 01' expellded for llis n\5e? If never intended that they should bear, 
sneh were the case, the Nabob, npon his it became necessary to pass a law to 

. coming of age, might have found his. explain what was really intended by 
wlJOle iucome ah;orbcd mId himself a the Legislature in. the lise of them, 
beggar. J t never conld hrtve he en the and he thought, therefore, that the 
intention to !:!:iYe the ncco'eut sneh a 1\ Honorable l\1em her for 111 a:lt'as hall 

'j '" • I power. llonc rpute right in tlringillg ill t H' 

Mi'. Sconce 
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pl'Cf'ellt RilL He w~tlld ollly further i maue tv till' Privy Conncil for spceial 
obser~e ~hat the questlOll was l.ut one I !e:n'e to appeal. The right to appeal. 
of ,Prmclpal. and Agcnt.. I wllcn i;he IH'operty was aho"c tell 

The MotIOn ~\'as carned, and t,he Bill thousand n upees, had beell seWd hy a 
read a second tllne. rule of the Privy Cotllleil framed untll'I' 
. MR. ~'Ol~BES ~noved that tl~e Coun- the provisions of an Act of Parliamcnt. 

Cli re~olve ltself llltO a Comnllttee on Still that rule left it open toIler ,Majesty 
the Bill. to receive applications fot, appeal ill 

Agreed to. cases below that amount, as had hccn 
Section I was passed after verbal done at Bombay in a case where the 

amendments. property W~tS of ,'cry small value, but 
Section II was passed as it stood. in which a question of vcry great import-
Section III provided as follows :- ance relating to the H.e,'enue wa" 

involved. 
.. It is hereby dcchtrcll that it \l'a~ not the 

jll tentioll of the sl\id Act to exclude fl'om 
appeal to Her Majesty in Council any awards, 
orders, or decisions of the said .Supreme COllrt, 
made upon any investig-ntioll uucler Section 
XXII as aforesaid." 

!lIn. PEACOCK said, he agt'eed in 
0pullon t hat the Section was 110t 
actno.lly necessary. He had no doubt 
himself that the practice was as had 
just Deen described by the Honorable 
and learned Judge Sir C. Jacksoll. 

l\IR. HARINGTON said, the wording But the Supreme Court at Madt·lI.S, it 
of this Section seemed to him to Le a~)pcal'ed, had more thau once entet·-
scarcely consistent with the opinion \Vh ieh bined doubts 011 this point, and the 
had been expressed by the Select Com- Adyoca.te General there had suggested 
mittee on the Bill rel:l.ting to the estate that the law on the subject should be 
of the late Nabob of Su:'at in the made quite clear. Although the Section 
Report which the Council would be pre· was !lot actually llece~sar~', the object 
sently asked to adopt, and to which he of its insertion was to prevent litiga-
was qnite prepared to give his assent. tio11, He saw no ohjection to it, nor 
'1'he Section said that it was not the did he sec how it was inconsistent with 
illtention of the Act, which this Bill the opinion expressed in the Heport of 
was brought in to explain, to exclude the Select Committee on the Surat Bill, 
from appeal to Her Majesty in Conncil to which allusion had been made by the 
any awards, orders, or decisions which Honomule Member (~lJ-. Harillgton). 
might be made in cases disposed of If, howenr, any l\Ieml)er ol(jcctcd t.) 
under the Act. This seemed to'imril.r the Section, he (JUr, Peacul,;!;,) would 
that this Coullcil had the power of 110t press it, ' 
taking away the right of appeal The Section wa~ then put and agreed 
to the Privy Council, though in to, 
this particular instance they might. The Preamble was passed after 
not have exercised it; but in the "erhal amendments. 

,Hep'ol't tp wllich he had referred. the The Title was passed as it stood, 
opi~i~'n \vas"cieal'iy expressed that this The' Council having resumed' its 
Council had no authority either to giye sitting, the Bill was reporter, 
or take away this right. In this opinion niIt, FORBES moved that the Bill 
he fully concurred. He did not know be read a third time and passed. 
whether the Section was necessary, but I Din, SCONCE said, he could only 
if it was, he thollght the wording of it Ircper,t his opposition to the passing of 
should be altered, so as to remon) the the BilL' It 'seemed to him that, in 
objection to which it appeared to him' considering the terms and the footiurr 
to be now open. on which the ol'iginal Act was passed, 

Sm CHARLES J ACKSO=~ said, certain conditions had been held out to 
it appearcd to him that tbi,; S'~('tiOil: bond fide creditors; and it, I\'H~ bf?('allf'c 

, was not nece~sal'y. All final orders made I those conditions ,,'ere proposed to be 
by the Suprem.~ 0(1nrt, when the pro- departed frorn in respect of' those ere-
r(~l'ty at stake "'as of great€,1" ,'alne than! llito!'!;:, that h~ object,.~d to pl'occedill~ 
ten thousand Hupcps, were appealable a" I li·ith 'tJ.l:Pill, without gi"illg t.hem tl{s 
;t matter of I"1)1ll'SI". In cases un(kr ten, "I'P(1rhlllih' or being h(,;lrd a;-;tin~t it, 
thousand Rurce\ applicatiull might be: III fa.:t" he ;.lid nL't lm0\\' on ",h".t 
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l'rillcil'lt..: lh- Bill La:1 l,et..:n introduced. 
The HOllomLle amI learned Yicc-Prc-
Hitlent had ealled it a fail' 3ml hOIl'~~t 
Bill. But, looking to Section XI V, hc 
~llpposeJ that, as a matter of COUl"se, the 
Supreme Court at ]\Iadras llad thought 
that the origin of the debt was not 
ncces;;arilv excluded from consideration. 
I n adjudi~ating, therefore, it would, 110 
doubt, be the duty of the Court to con-
Rider the nature of the circumstanccs 
nuder which the debt was eont.raeted. 

THU.LS Ill' ::;ES:3WXS JUDGES. 

}\I fl. HARING TON moved thc 
second re:tding of the Bill "to enable 
Se;;t;ions Judges to pass sentence in 
certain ca~c:; without reference to the 
Sudder Court." 

The ?llotion was carried, <"I,nd the Dill 
read it ~econd time .. 

SIGXALS (mVEIl HOOGIILY) .. 

Another question for its eonsidera- }\1 H. SCONCE mO\7cd thc second 
tion was, whether the power of the rcading of the Dill" to enforce signals 
ag'ent was supposed to have bccn limit- of the names of vessels passing signal 
cd or unlimited. As said before, the stations estaLlished within the Hivcr 
power of the Regent had been fully Hooghly aUll the l)1'anches thereof." 
recognized. On the other hand, if the MR. HAltINGTON said, he fullv 
powel' of the agent was limited, there agreed in the opin .. joil expressed hy th"c 
was 110i11illg Ld·ore the Council to ju;,:ti- Honorable l\IemhE'r for 11engal when he 
fy them in r~;;;;uming that it was so. introduced the Bill which they wcre now 

He hall IJcen refel'l'ct1 hv the Honc'r- askel1 to read a second time, to tIle 
able l\lemLcr (lIIr .. Hal'illgtoll) to thc effect thnt there could he no doubt of the 
conces!'!ioll w llich had been Illude, not rig-ht of the Legislature to pas~ a la.w of 
l)y the Legislature, but by the Go\"em- this nature when thc interests of the 
Illent, iu· offeri ng to pay the fair anu public rel1l1ered it nece~sary; but lw 
jllst deht~ of the late Nn.boh. But it thought it might Le fairly enquired, (lid 
appeared to him (lIlr, Scouce), with any such necessity really exist at the 
reg;u'd to the claims of persons who present time as to call for legislation 
should ~tand before thcm as third par- in the form of the Dill brought in 
tics, that it ,,,a,, irrcgula.r to withdraw b,\- the Honorable ~Iember for Bengal, 
fl"Om thcm a booll, if it were a boon, not as regardcd a particular section 
without giving them the opportunity of the Calcutta public, but as regarded 
of l'l'l1Io11stratillg" against the proposed the public generally. This question 
\\" i t,hllr:mal. . mu;;t, he considercd, ue n.nswel·eu in 

~r[l. PEACOCK said, he thought the ne'g'ntire. He ha(l carefully rimd 
that thc qnestion now 'YaS nut as to the correspondence which had been 
1he terms or conditions upon which printed as an annexure to the Bill, but 
Act XXX of 1858 was passed, uut he had failecl to c1isconr therein any 
!:'imply whether the Court had deter- adequate justification of this measure, 
)lIillCd nut..:onlillg to the iutt.!utioll uf the 01' ,my thillg :,llO\\"ing its necessity on 
Lc.:£it,;l:\~llro. _ If the, Court }m<1 put a llublie gro~l1lls, \\:hieh alon.e .. ..co~lld Wf\~~ 
cOllstruction upon the langMge ·used j:ant their oi\"i1Jg tlles.anction t)f tIle 
by the Le[islature different from tha.t Legislature to it. No doubt they hau 
which was intended, and if the Legisln- before them reports from the Superin-
t nrc dcsired to usc fresh terms and tcndent of l\larille and the Master At-
less ambignous langungc to declare their tendant, both of whom were strongly in 
intention, he (.Mr. Peacock) conld not fa.vor of the Bill; but while he 
see what llecc;,;sity there was for asking fully admitted the merits of those 
the creditors to suhmit their views on Officers, and \vas quite prepare(l to allow 
that sul~ject. Sm·ely the Council must that, in all matters connected with their 
know wlmt their intentiOli was hetter respecti\"(} offices, their opinions were 
thnll tIlL' creditors C:l.U iuform tllCm. cntitlcc1 to great rcspect, lw obscrvc(l 

The Motion was carried, and the that neither of thcm said that this Bill 
Dill read a third time, was required for the purposes of their 

MR. FOH.BES moved that lYh. Pe:l- offices, .01' that it was essential to thc 
,:ock be req.~lCsted to tak? thc Bill to tIlt: II ~:Ii~~ent di~ch:l.r~e of thei.1' d~tit.!s .. ?'h~~' 
Go\'el'lIOI' hem-ral fur lll~ a:;~t'llt. .. \C1C not told th,lt the Bill \\a5 Hqllll-

Agreed lo. I c,.l flJ}" t.ll'· 1'111"1")>;':;; ,j[ the l),)st OJlice, or 

JL·. Scoln·c 
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1":)1' PUl'PU;;''':::; of Police, or fOJ: tll" pub- ' spccuhtil.ll1s carried 011 bJ them in n 
hc health or safety; lIor, lookmg at the padicular article often ill a spirit of 
l\1asters of the vessel::; who traded with o-amblilw was n I'uatter of the smallc,,;t 
the POl:t of Calcutta in. thcir capacity possible ~l;oment, or of no moment at all, 
of publIc trad~rs or publIc carriers ill the to the public at large. The promoters 
legal sense of ~hose words, were they of the Bill had been able to adduce only 
told that the ~lllppers of goods by these two instanc'es to show the necessity of 
vessels on theu' retul'll voyage to Cal- its introduction' but it was admittl~tl 
cutta, or the consignees of those goods, that one of the ~ases was Hot in point. 
required the Bill for their protection 01' In that case the Master of the vessel 
conn~ni~nec. The cpcsti::l1l thea n:'os'C', ~· .. ilfal]y o:r.iHed to land his muil where 
for what purposc was the Dill required? he was bound by law to hu\'c laneled it, 
Disguise it as they might, he (Mr. lIa- and he was Yery justly punished for the 
rington) thought that the only answer omission. But the present Dill would 
that could be gi\'en to the question not meet a case of this natuI'e, though 
was that it was a Bill to protect one the Chamber of Commerce hau given it 
class of Opium speculators against as their opinion that the punit;lunent 
another class of speculators ill the same which could be awarded under the ex-
drug, who, from being possessed of i::;ting-law on a conviction for the offence 
more capital or greatel' entcrprise, hau of whieh the l\Iaster of the vessel in the 
been enabled to secUl'e for themseh'es case rcferred to was foul1tl guilty was 
certain achantages, of which this Bill, fp:ite inadequate, and they hau reeom-
should it become law, would deprive mended that the penalty should be 
them; but he could 1I0t regard that as greatly enhanced. No attention, how-
a legitimate object of legislation. !Ie ever, appeared to lul.\"c been paid to this 
believed he was right in saying that no recommendation in framing the prescnt 
such law existcd in England, and that Bill, though it certainly seemed to him 
the want of such a law was not felt (Mr. Harillgton) to be deserving of 
there. If then the public interests in consideration. In the second case, it 
England, with its numerous sltippiug, was not clear that any proper enquiry 
did lIot require a law of this nature, he had been made with a ,·jew to ascer-
(MI'. HUI'iugton) coulu not understand tain whether the cause assigned for un-
why the pul)lic interests required it in choring the ,"essel outside was a valid 
Calcutta. It was no answer to the one, or whether it was a mere pretext 

. objections which appeared to him to resorted to for a particular purpose; 1101' 
exist to the Dill, to say that the vessels I had it been shown that any public in-
whieh wouhl be chiefly afi'ecteLl by its convenience had been experienced in 
provisions were obliged by 1;1Iv to carry consequence of the number of the ves-
mails, by which the i!lformation which sel not haying been signalh:d to the 
the 0I1"11er5 of the5e \"esscls wished to nearest telegraphic stn.tion, in accord-
keep to themselves, for a time at h~ast, ance ~vith the request expl:~ssed by 
might be and ,,·1tS conve'y~d. It w~s ·the PIlot. It-was very posslble tllat 
scarcely necessary for him to say that it might have been for the convenience or 
it was 1I0t this particular inform,1tion nth-antage of certain parties, other than 
alone that was conveyed by these mails, the owners of the vessels, to Lave been 
but that they carried the letters of the informed of her arriml at the same 
entire public, using that term in its time that the owners probably receiveu 
largest sense, commencing with the their information; but, as he had al-
Government and proceeding downwards. ready intimated, he did not think that 
I t was, therefore, very right arid proper, they should be called upon to IcO'islnte 
and for the interests of the public as a in this matter for the protection "of in-
public, that the obligation of carrying dividual or class interests. It had been 
ruails should be enforced by law on said that it \\.:l~ as gl'eat an ol!i.'llce to 
all vessels, and that they sh.:mId be withhold information 01' the arrival of 
compelled to deliver theil' mails as a vessel by not hoisting her number as 
spcPllily ::IS pOs8ible. But tl,is \\,:I.S a: it wa,:; to hoi!;t a wrong nmnhol'; but 
y~l'y dillerellt .thing from the .illtcresbi he could l")t concur ill that l~o:;iti()lI. 
of a small scctlOlI of the Calcutta COI11- I \Vlten n wl'<mg number \\"as 11olstell, it 
1Il1lIlit.y, w}w:;e !;w:t'cs:; or faillll'c in the' \\·ou].! g.:neraJly be dUlle with a fl':tudu-
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lent illtcntioll, but the case was \'en' 
different when illforll1ation was simp(y 
withheld, the communication of' which 
was not required fO!' the general good. 
J n the absence then of any informa-
tion 01' evidence to show' that this 
Bill was really necessary for the in-
terests of the Government 01' the 
public at large, he (Mr. Harington) 
felt himself unable to give his assent 
to the second reading of it. 

MR. LEGEY'l' said, he genemlly 
assented to what had just fallen from 
the Honorable Member (Mr. Haring-
ton); but he (Mr. LcGcyt) had 
another objection to the Bill, which, if 
passed in its present shape, would be-
come wholly inopel·ative. Section II pro-
vided a penalty of a hundred Rnpees for 
a Master of a vessel refusing 01' neglect-
ing to hoist his lluml)cr. Now, if the 
object of not disclosing the nallle of tID 
vessel was worth a great deal more, pro-
bably a hundred times as much, to the 
parties concerned, the proposed penalty 
would be quito inadequate j and with 
regard to imprisonment, he did not 
think that any Magistrate would send 
a Commander of a vessel to jail for thirty 
days for such an offence, or that that 
would be the best way of enforcing the 
provisions of a Bill like that now before 
the Council. If any good ground could 
still be urged in favor of such a restric-
tion, and if it could be shown, as had 
been mentioned, that the Bill was intend-
ed to provide for the public safety, he 
thought it would be far preferable that 
this Bill should be withdrawn, and that, 
in lieu of it, another Bill be introduced, 
adopting the suggestion of the Super-

··in-tendent of Marine, thatautuorjty be 
given -to the Pilot of a vessel to enforce 
the order for showing her number, 01', 
as an altelilative, to refuse to continue 
in the vessel. 

?rh. PEACOCK said, he entirely 
agreed with the Honorable Member 
(Mr. Harington) o.n(l the Honorable 
Uember for Bombay. He saw no suffi-

. cient case shown for intel-fcrillg, as this 
Bill proposed to do, with priv,\te enter-
prise. Therc was nothing in the papers to 
bear out the allegation in the Statement 
of objects and reasons, that "there is 
l'eason to apprehend that parties thl'Ough 
whom communications witt- China :~rc 
kept up al";~ dispo:;ed to Ilse the opportu-
nit.ies natu1'ally arising Ii'om thcir posi-

J.lIr. LcGr!/t 

tion, t.o thll lleLrill1lHlt of the mcrc,Ul-
tile cOlllmunity and to the disadvantage 
of the pnblic gel\cmlly." 'l'!te HonoraLle 
1\10vel' had not shown that the Masters 
01' owncrs of ships had been guilty 
of any fraud or of any attempt at fraud. 
'l'hel'e was no more reason for prevent. 
ing a persoll, who obtained private 
information by means of a ship employ-
ed by him for that purpose, from using 
that information, than there was for 
rpstricting every other person from using 
private information which he oLtained 
by other means. 'rhere was· no great 
reason for informing the puLlic that l\1r. 
A.'s ship from China. was at Kedgeree, 
and therefore that the owner might pos-
sibly have some private information as to 
the price of opium, than there was for 
declaring that no person should receive 
private information as to thc :;;tate of 
any pm-ticular market by the Eleeb'ic 
'l'elegmph, or that his name should be 
pnblished. In fact, he did not see how 
the O\\'11er of a \"esse! which refused to 
hoist her number could receive illform.t-
tion of her arrival before -any other 
person, or any private information from 
her, unless it were through a private 
me3sage for which he would be obliged 
to pay. All he could know (as others 
would at the same time know) would 
be that a ship had ani ved without 
showing her number. But even suppos-
ing it were m:de known that the Light-
ning had arrived from China, all that 
the public would gain would be that 
they might suspect from that circum-
stance that the owner might be in pos-
session of pri\-ate information as to the 
rate of opium ruling in China, and they 
would be ,lllore cautious in dealing with. 
him. So, if the owner of a China 
Stcamer wel'e found to keep back from 
the public information of her arrival, 
and to enter into opium-contracts upon 
the faith of private information received 
by her, persons would soon cease to 
have dealings with him. If the- thing 
were thus left alone, it would soon find 
its OW11 level and rectify itself. He, 
therefore, thought that this Bill, which 
would in somo rcspect~ interfere wi th 
private enterprise, obght not to be pass-
ed. But even if it were passed, the 
o~iect of the promoters might easily he 
fl'Ustmtell. There was nothing to' pre-
vent a Steamer lying at the Sa.lldhead~ 
and seuding a private me~!;age hy a Tug' 
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~tcamer to the llcar·~:;t Telef;rarh Sta- I only its ill\li,·i<lnal member;:. They had 
tlOn. N~r was there any tIlIng to com- the protection of the laws at sea and on 
pel a fOI'elgn \'c5scl to ~how .her number. shore j thcy had the :tlhalltagcs of the 
~f thel'e were ~ny publIc object fur pass- Port j they bcnefited l)y our postal 
mg sllch a !3lll, It should ap~ly to all al'l'angements j nay, they wcrc indebted 
\'~ssels, Foreign as well m; Bl'ltlsh. He to the public for the establishment 
did not mean to ~ay .~hat l?e. would 0r- of the 1~lectl'ic 'l'clegraph, which, \fhile so 
pose such a BIll If suffiCient pubhc rcady to use on thcir own account, they 
grounds were shown for it. All he practically shut against others. 
meant to contend w~s that ~he reaso.ns 'l'hese were the general grounds up-
urgcu werc not suffiCIent to mdnce hun on whieh hc would ach'ocate the secol1(1 
to vote in support of it, and at prcscn~ reading of the Bill. 
he did not see any. 'fhe Honora.ble Member for Bombay 

MR. SCONCE said that,. after what had said that, in one respect, it would 
had becn statcd, morc e~pcclally by thc ! bc inopcl'atiyc. But that was a point 
Honorable IIIembel' (Mr. Haringtoll), he for consideration in Committee, quite 
thought he had been materially relieved distinct from the principle of the Bill 
from saying much about the propriety itself. 
of legislating on such matters. At thc Again, it had been said tllat parties 
same time he should be unwilling, on who paid for their information should 
his own account, to magnify the neeessi- 1I0t be deprived of it. On general 
ty for the propos ell measurc: Hc looked groulIds, howe\'er, he maintained that 
upon it as a Bill embracing both material it "'as nothing but fair that owners of 
public and material social ad ,·antages. vessels should be obliged to reciprocate 
He need not attempt t? define the. eir- the advantages which they enjoyed. 
cumstances under which the IJcglsIa. The l\Iotion \,as then put and nega.-
ture was justified in illterfering with tived. 
the private acts of pl'ivate individuals. 
Each case was determineu by its OWII 
merits according to the time and circum-
stances that it occurred. 

'With regard to this Dill, it seemed to 
him that allusion had been made as 
th"1:::'~' :,-; applied only to China vessels, 
,'; h,::-·. ; ... : . '. · . .'as a generalmcasLll'e. Com-
n~::~.!(·.:t~;m;; to China wcre made by 
\ t:: . .;i(::.':- ',d:ich were compelled, not only 

PORTS AND paRT DUES. 

:i\Iu. FORBES moved the second 
reading of the Bill "to amend Aet 
XXII of 1855 (for the regulation of 
Ports anel Port dues)." 

The Notion was carried, and the Dill 
read a second time. 

to ('J !",'. h .. t also to deliver mails. He PUBLIC COXVEYANCES. 
could )~ol: !Ielp looking upon the commu- " 
ni~,.t:lJj, :: .C)I1e of public interest, allel he . :MR. LEGE?, T mo,ed the second rea(~
believe(: i, to be a principle of very mg of the B~ll "for regulating PublIc 
q~r';.'eral ':l,)lication that men who, ie,' I.(;onveya.nces In the· Towns of Oalcutta, 
their OWl; advantaO'e, made use of the Madras, and Bombay, and the several 
Dublie s!-:: Jd on oc~asion be required to Stations of the Settlement of ~l'ince of 
~crve 'th( ~)Ublic for their advantage. Wales' Isla.nd, Singapore, and Malacca." 
He was I'·.t sufficiently informed as to MR. HAR~NGTON said, he had 
':bc eJdeEt to which each single China ?arefully eOnSI~el'e~ all that was urged 
y's~'el dlynded on the exports alH! im- I~ favor of thIS BIll by the ~onorable '. 
poi-i.;; of iL own owners. He apprehend- Membcr for Bomba.y at the time thJ.t 
pd, :; owe,' 'T, that, as carriers for the pub- he introduced it to ~hei.l' notice. He 
lie all WI:O opened large lines of com- . had also read t~e BIll Itself and the 
nn~llir;a~"n became, in a manner, public St~tement of ~obJects and reasons since 
sel'v.nb. Hc had said that they ,!scd pnnteJ .a~ld Circulated, .together with 
i:h .... pubi:(l in so far as they carried their the petitIOn from. certam iullabitants 
'TOG;;, ;: 'ld it seemed to him that it was of Calcutta, wluch 'vas presented 
~ fail' r: ::um to compel them to rep"l't to the ~olln~il herore the Bill was 
:.heil· ;tnival. But they served the brought 11:, ana thc extract from the 
VJX:.; ~n another way, meaning in a Hepol't of tIle 'Municipal Commissionel'i> 
1;,I'!;f'l' .~cnse the commonwealth and not for thc year 1857, and the letter 
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from t.he GO"ernor of the Straits Settle-
ment, which formed the annexures to the 
Bill; but he must confess that he had 
been unahle to discover in these papOl's 
any sufficient ground for their coming 
to a different conclusion from that 
arrived at by the'late Honorable Mem-
ber for Bengal, who, with that sound 
judgment and practical wisdom which 
exhibited the'mselves in all that he diel, 
objected to any legislation for the pur-
pose of fixing the fares for carriages 
let. on. hire, considering "that the 
moderate rates of charge and the active 
competition which kept down those 
rates, did not indicate any necessity for 
the action of Government in the very 
questionable direction of an interference 
with the natural a(ljmtment of wagcs 
and profits." '1'he Honorable Member 
for Bombay seenled to think that the 
natural aujmitment, so confidently look-
ed for\\'ar(l to by the hte Honorable 
Member for Dengal, was still far in the 
fnture and might never be attained, 
and he had assigned this as one of his 
reasons for introducing this Bill at 
the present time; he had also referred 
·to the petition, which, as already stated, 
was presented to the Council by certain 
inhabitants of Calcutta before the Bill 
was l)]'ought in ; but what did the 
petitioners ask for-why, their principal 
request seemerl to be that the rate of 
hire for a. whole day for the class of 
carriages to which their petition re-
lateu, should be fixeu by law at a sum 
one-third lower than the rate ,,-hich 
the Municipal Commissioners in their 
Heport had pronounced to be a fair 
and 'reasonable rate, or one with which 
no f'!d'o -cpl1}tl be founel. and tllCy-mn.l1e 
this request, notwithstanding that, 
since t~ e date of the Municipal Com-
missioners' Report, almost every article 
of food had nearly <1ouble<1 itself in price, 
horses and ponies cost much more, and 
wages were generally bigher: A rate 
of hire, then, consiuered by -the Muni-
cipal Commissioners to be fair and pro-
pel', was one of th.e public grievances from 
which these Calcutta petitioners prayed 
to be relieved by legislative enactment. 
The Honorable Member for Bombav 
did not say that higher rates were no\~ 
demanded than at t.hetime wl)en tile 
Municipal Commissioners. gave it as 
their opinion that no fault could be 
found with the rates charged; antI, look-

jlIr. Hal'ingtol~ 

iug to the iucl'eas':l which, as he had 
said, had takeu place in the price of 
almost all articles of food and of ponies 
and horses, alld in the rates of wages, he 
certn,inly thought they might assume 
that a maximum rate of hire had been 
attained, and that; ·to some' extent at 
lcast, the expectation expressed by the 
late Honorable Member for Bengal hau 
been realised. So much then of the 
ground 011 which the Honorabl<? l\iem-
0cr for Bombay had asked them to pass 
this Bill was cut away from be'n'eath 
them. . , 

'fhe Dill brought in by tllC HOl1ora.ble 
Member for Bombay related to three de-
scriptions of hirerl conveyances, namely, 
wheeled carriages, boats, and palan-
keens; but neither in tlle petition from 
the inhabitants of Calcutta, nor in the 
extract from the Ueport of the Munici-
pal Commissioners, on which stress harl 
been la-ill by the Honorable Member 
for Bombay, was any mention macle 
of the last two descriptions of convey-
ances, amI in so far, therefore, as the 
public voice was concerned, there ap-
peared to be no ground for any legis-
lative interference in respect to them. 
He believed he was right in saying that 
a respectable palankee'h could, at all 
times, or nearly always, be obtained in 
any part of Calcutta at a moderate rate 
of hire, and that the bearers were gene-
rally willing and obliging. 'Why then, 
it might be asked, were they to invest 
the Municipal Commissioners, or the 
Commissioner of Police, 'with power to 
fix the rate of hire at which the owners 
or bearers of these COllycyances were to 
give their services and tl;e use of their 
pul;mkeens to the . public ?Then,' . a,; 
regarded boats, there was already a 
law which required that all boats let 
for hire f'honld be registered and num-
bered. This law had been for some 
time in force, and he was not aware that 
any complaints had been made a!7ain% 
it. Its provisions corresponded::> V~ry 
much with that part of the Bill brou&ht 
in by the Hono.mule Member forB2m_ 
b.a}· which. reiated to the sa!1ledes~rip_ 
hon of publIc conveyances; tlle Honora-
bleMember,however,wished togor;\rt~er 
and to gi\rethe Commissioner of Pohc~ 
p('wer to fix the rate of hire at whiCh 
boats· should be let; but he. (l\:lJ-. Ha-
rington) could !"ee no more reason for the 
Commissioner of Police having this 
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Po\\'~l' ill respect '.;0 hoat.;; ih:c ill ]'e- i a('Lua11,\' 1'1i(:(1 fur Lire in the "he'd;.; 
spcct t.o palnllkcens, ITe thought that I of Ca1l'uttn was compal'atin'1y slllall: 
anyone who had beell in the haLit of I that t11c (.hal'eres made for t1~em wcre 
visiting thc p\~hlic ,gldits of CalcnHa: generall,\' Illo,/lemtc, and t.hat the dri,-ers 
would agl'ce WI th hltn that thcre \\'as no of t.hese earl'la"cs were llot thc persons 
difficulty in hiring any numbcr' of ",hosc can(1uct \ya;; complained of, In 
boats,; the ollly difficulty was to :l\'oir1 support of ",hat he ha(l just said, he 
having to engage all the boat;; at the, might mcnti0n tlltl.t he had hcen told 
ghat, so importunate were the owners, so by"H. gentleman who occasiona.lly visited 
anxious fm' a fm'c-but this, howeyel' him from Barl'ackpore, and who gene-
disag-rceahle, would not be prc\'entcd rally tmvclled hy rail, that hc never ex-
by the present Bill, pericnced any' difficulty in getting a hired 
° To return to. wheeled carriages, In carriage with a single horse o,n reaching 
order, lIe supposed, that tohe Enropenn the gMt on the Calcutta. SIde of the 
]j"ery stahle-keepers ll1ig'ht be exC'ludcc1 riyer; that the cal'riage conycyed him 
from the operation of the Bill, the wherever he wi~hed to go during the 
Honorable .Member for Bombay had day, and took him back to the ghat ill 
so framed it that, according to his (1\lr the e\"ening, and that for the whole 
Haring-ton's) view, its provisions \\'oull1 day's work he never paid more than 
reach fcw, if any, of the numel'ous hil'c<1 two rupees, with which the driver was 
C'l.l'1'iarres whie:h tl':lxel'srcl thc TO\\,1l of quitc sati,;J1ed, SUl'ek thel'e 'nlS liD 

Calcutta at all hours of the (by and canse fol' complaint, no' g-rounrl fOI'legis-
night, to the gl'cat CO!WCiliellcc, as he LEon hel'e, TInt what the Cale:utta 
thought, of the citizens and of yisitol's, petitionc'l':> required was that the lIati"e 
but against which the complaint of the lin~ry sta1)le-keeperil who, for the 1ll05t 
l\Iunicipal Commissioners allel the Cd- part, kept their cal'riages and hOl'SCS 
cutta petitioners seemed to be espec:i- under "hE'[1s, ,and who WCl'e statccd IJ'y 
a11,\' directed. If he rightly unrlel'stootl the Municipal Commissioners, by a 
the secolld Section of the BiU, the Com- sb'anc;e misapplication of term~, to 
mis::;ioner of Police ,yonld hu\'e Ill) powel' "caIT.' on a nefarious monopoly," though 
to fi:ot the rr,te of hil'e of an~- carriage in what their monopoly consisted he 
which Jiel not staml 01' ply in the street:; (:\[1', Hal'in~t.on) hatl been una1llc t,) 
for hire; nor woulLl any can'iilge re- c1i~cover-should be compelled to ld 
quire. to be rC'gistered and llumb?r<,J thei!' carriages for J;uch times and at "He'h 
under the Bill which was not let for rates as the petitionel's might con"ii.lel' 
:.1l1}' time less than a day, rncon\'inc- propel', No such demand was made 
f!cl by any thing that had been said in respect of the European liyery sbble-
()f' the neces"ity of pa~sing' this Bill, he keppel':>, though, if any monopoly ('xi"t-
,lirlnot consider himself called upon to I ed, the," not only sh;tl'ecl in it, hut they 
ubjCC.t .. to this p:nticula.l' l.)art or it: 1.JUt 1'.C':I'LiIl1,l' had. a. l1lonop(ll:~' of hi~."h P .. :oi"'s, 
would oit satisfy those \\'ho comph~inetl a" an," one Ii1n"t know to his cost, who 

.' of the present state ()f thill'gs? L()uk- hall heC:ll 111 the 'liahit 'of hiring-' catria.~e,.. 
ill~ to their demands, it occllrred to him fmm both the European an', N'ati\'e 
(Mr, Harington) that they wonle1 li\'e1'Y stalJle-keepers, 
scarcely care to have the Bill ill thc He 0.11', Harin~t.O!l) shouIa ha\'c no 
form in which it was now drawn, and olljection to a hw beillg passeu, wl1ieh 
he mmt confess that it was not of that should require thrLt all hired con\'e~-allce"" 
large and comprehensivc character of whate\'cr description, anJ by WhOHl":1-

which he, for one, had been led to ex- eve:' O\\'ncrl,shollld be licensed, 1'e;;io,lc'l'f~;1, 
pect f!'Om what thc HOlll)l'able Member I and numbered; and it mig-ht also be pro-
fOl' Dom bay had sbtcd at the time ]'er to rcquire that a table of their rat\':,; 
of its .introduction, 'Vhcre stallds \\'el'e , of hirc'shonlrl be stuck up in Some (:I):~_ 
allotted in the public streets for spicuous place, either w hcre thc ('0\1-

hireu carriages, it might be n'r), vcyancc;; ,n're kept, 01' in the ('Ollyel'-, 

l'ig-ht ancl propel' that tho OWllt!!'S :tllces, them;;eh'es, He tho\1ght that.';\, 
or the eai'l'ia;'o:!s wllir:h plild f,J!' law' df tilis clI:-1.l':tctcr wO'lI,l he °HO:T 

hire' 011 tho~e stands sll,mH h~ Ruhj,~cterl arI vantageolls ana ll,;elill to the ptlhlj,;; 
to certain rules; but lie \\'a.;; infl)!'ll1(:u bu~ it was uhviuus tlw.t the Dill h;oow':!!; 
that the llumlwr of' can'iagcs whieh in hy the Honora.Ue :l'Iember of n~1il-
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bay cOIlLiincd no pro\'i~ioll;; whatc"cr of the Ilri\'crs or OWl'crs of the n:hielt:::;, 
as reO'arded thc great IlHljority of car- which he believed was found to be a 
riag'e~ let out for hirc in this city, antl as somce of grcat incoll\'cnicncc in this 
while it omitted legi;;IaLion whcre it r.ibr , Those who werc in the habit of 
appeared to him (Mr. Ihrington) it U~i~lg such conveyances experienced 
might be usefully, beneficially, and Pl'O- great annoyance and trouhle as to the 
perly had recourse to, it comprised 1'1'0- amount of farcs to h~ paid by them. A 
vision;;, of the neces;;it.y or propriety of driver had no ri··ht, when he either 
which he was not satis[ied, he did not occupied a public ~ta1l!.l or plieJ along a. 
feel disposed to vote for the second public street ready to engage a fare, to 
reading of the Dill. As reganlcd Bom- he:iitate or refuse to be hired when the 
bay, he wished to ObSe1'Ye that the eustomal'y fare was offercd.. He ha.d 
changes which woulJ be introduced into been informed that it was a common 
that Presidency, in the event of practice with the dri,'~s of these car-
this Dill being suhstitutcd for thc riagcs to leave t.ho:,,~ \\'ho hall hired anel 
law now in force there, would not be paid for them at shop-doors and other 
for the advantage of the Bombay Com- places, and decamp. It was to prevent 
munity, and if they should be consulted annoyances of' this nature, which this 
on the subject, he thought they ,Yoult! Dill was intended to pro\'idc. 
pl'efer to retain their present law, With regard to what the Honorable 

l\ht. LEGEYT said, he dit! not exact- Member had saitl about Bombay, he 
ly unc1er"tand \ .. hethel' the Honomble CUI'. LeGcyt) would only ob~eJ'\"e that, 
l\Iembt!r, who had just spoken, opposed if the Dill \n:'e allol\'cd to be read a 
the entire principle of the proposcd sccond time, it \\'ould be seen how it 
measure, or only the form and fram- would be reeci\'cLl by the community at 
ing of this particular Bill. If the Jat- Bombay. In his pII'. LeGeyt's) opi-
tel', .,then he (:i.\Ir. LeGeyt) thought that nion, it would b~ an impro\'ement on 
all that had been brought forward by the existing bw; and, at any rate, an al-
the Honorable Member woult! be more teration of the existing law in Bombay 
fully and far better discllssed by the was necessary, a3 it t!il'~ctecl certain 
Select Committee, to whom the Bill things to be done by an Officcr whose 
would be referred, if the Cl)uncil allowed appointment hai, for some time past, 
it to be read a second time and publish- ceased ·to exist. He thercfore hoped 
ed fur general information. But in the Council woulU allow the Bill to be 
case his Honorahle friend intent!ed to read a second time. 
oppos~ the second reading, he (Mr. The question being put, the Council 
LeGeyt) would proceed to answer short- divided-
ly some of the objections which had A 4 I ,- 3 
b d .a.yes . J.'oe& • 

een urge. Mr. Sconce. ·1~Ir. Forbes. 
The Bill did not propose to reduce or Sir Ch:lrles Jackson. :\h. Il:~in::ton. 

fi.x the rates. H. e had expressly stated, I. . l\~r. LeGeyt. . j :\11'. Peacock, 
·,.on introducing the Bilt, that th~ ~\,Ottld: ~".,Sir J}lUle~ Ou,tmm. -
, be bette:: doone by. the local aut!lOi·ities. - So the Motion ~~~s carried, and the 

Then It was ~[Ud that the B,lll "hould Bill read a second time. 
apply, or rather that the prlllciple of 
registr~tion should be extcut!ed, to all ESTATE OF THE NABOB OF SURAT. 
classes of conveyances. He (Mr. Le-
Geyt) confesset! he saw no goot! ground 
for including all classes of conveyances 
within the pl'ovjsions of the Bill. This 
Bill was intended to regulate the con-
duct of the drivers and the condition of 
the carriagcs, which are cngaged 
by the hour or by courses, and 

-.!Plhich are generally known uncleI' the 
llt,me of Hackney-carriages. Thi,; descrip-
tion of conveyance is l'egt..lated in all 

I\In, LEGEYT moved that theRe-
port of the Select Committee' on the 
Bill "to amend Act XVIII of 1848 
(for the administmtion of the estate of 
the late Nabob of Surat and to conti-
nue privileges to his f:l,miiy)" be adop~ed, 

Agreed to. . 

TltIALS TIY SESSION JUDGES. 

lar~e civiliseg towns, instead of leav.ing I .Mn, HARING TON mo\"ed that th() 
theIr employers to the mercy or whlms BIll "to enahle Session Judges to pass 

MI'. Harington 
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;;lJlltelll'C in et!l'hill ~"l':;C';; ·,\'ithuuf·. n.-!',.'!'- ; 
(,lice to the Rndder Gonrt" he \'efe\'l'ed 
to a Sdcct Committce, (,()lI~i,~tillg- of 
M:r. Forbe;;, I1Ir. Sconce, and the !\Io'l'cr. 

Agl"et'd to. 

J\L·.1ra.;. b"r:1l1;;l' the orif!'inal rC}ll't';.rnta, 
tion of'tllC Chamber of COlllmcrce had 
l.e('n Olln'a(h- forwardcd, and brc:lIlse the 
measure a!!"~in"t which the Chambel' pro-
tested had alrcnd \' become 1a.w. Their 

I representation, h'o\\,evcr, having gone 
rOnTS AXD POnT·DUE~, home as It part of the proceedings of the 

. G(wern1l1cnt, h:l.ll athactc'd the utteiltioll 
MR, FORTIES moved that tIle Bill I of the S~cretar.r or State, and in a Des-

"to amend Act XXII of 1855 (for the patch, dated the 7th of A prillast, Lord 
reffulation of Port~ and l~ort-duc;:)", be Stanley snggei'tcrl that it l'hould l~c 
referred to a Select Comnllttcc, consBt- "cnt to t.J.e Memher of this CouncIl 
ing of Mr. Harington, lUI'. Sconce, and representing the Madras Presiden-
the ]'I'[o\'er. cy. 

Aqrccd to, - He lmd Iool;:ed o~cr all that was re-
MR. FOUBES said, when Act VII cOI'Cled in connection with Act VlI of 

of 1858, which I))'o"ided for the le,'y of IS;jS, and he must l'a,v that he was left 
Port dues and fees withm the Presi- under the impression that the mercan-
deney of l\hdras, was unaer cCI\1~iuer- tile community of Coehin had good 
ation, more than one rcprcsentation was I g. rounel c,or the repre;::entation they had 
reeei'·ed from the Chumher of ('om- made. The Sect,inn in the Act which 
meree at Cocl!in of the evils that wonld 111.11.(';; ;::hip:; lial.}e to half (lues, e\'en 
result to ~ha~ Port fro~n an enfo,rcemcnt I th011;Z11 !.hey do not break bulk, 01' land 
of th:tt Secbon of the Act ,vlneh pro- 01' bke 111 a pa~~enger, ,'ppeared to ha"e 
"idecl that half the ,01'(linal,," arnot1nt of ill)pen pas;::ecl \\'ith sole. referen?e to ~he 
POl-t-rlnes should he collcderl from n·ssels POl't of ~Iadms. and 111 .con;mlemtlOn 
which do not even break balk, or land OJ' I of thE' !:;reat f1<hallbge which all nssels, 
take ill a pas;;eng-er. whether breaking bulk or not, unllues-

TllP Chamhel' rel)J"esrnted that Co('hin tiol1ahh- del'i"Nl from the admirable 
was the chief place) of export for the Lioht ;"hieh is shown at that Port, and 
proeluce of the :Jlalahar Coast, ana ~hat I Hli:- \Yr.;; no douht. a substantial !~nd 
the g-reatel' part of the tonnage reqUIred good g'rouml for taxmg ye;::sels comlllg 
by I';erchants was obtained by means of into :'Ila(1I-:l;:. Bllt at Cochill the argu-
,,:hat were called seekin7 ships, that is, ment did not apply, the Port had no 
ship!': \\'hi('h came int.o P01't to seek for Light-hou;;p, and ,'essels merel)- coming 
freight ",ithod haying- all)' .i.ctual en- in to a~k if th21'e be freight for them 
gagemellt, and it "'n;; urged t.hat. ",!th . or not c()uld not, he t.hought, he sairl 
the choice of Bomb:]', 011 the one ;:((1(' I to oerive !;n('h e.n f1ch':mtag-;3 from 
~nd Ce.ylon on. t!le other. n~, ship "'~ll~': I an('lH)J'~~.~ in an open roadstead as to 
lllC'tlr the c·ert:;mt.\- (,f La'111g t) I"',~ , 111:\1,::00 lt Jn~t to pnt a tax lipan them, 
POl,t-dues at Cochin. ,vhen it was douht- ! In fa('~. the 111\\- defeated its own enG, 
ful wl1ether 511e would after" all obtain.~ 1',)1' the r.e:::.nlt ,,',L:, t h.,t l'es;;els did 'not 
freight or not. . I come to Cochin; alid\t;hat would oUier-

The Ch:t.mber, in an addre;:.:; present- \"ise be a thriring anrl a ri,:.ng place, 
ed to the Go~el'llment of Madras after '''3S de')l'esoed by the existence of a law 
the Act was pa;:secl, sho:"ed that .it, had passed 1 ,,-ith the" sole "iew of providing 
inflicten on Co chin consl(lerahle InJl.ry, means for the impl'o',ement of a Port 
as the Peninsular and Oriental Compan}' which the law it;:elf prevented ships 
had at once. refused to allow the~r from frequent.ing. 
steamers to can at the Port on then' He harl said tha,t t.he l\f emorial of the 
passa~e to and from Bombay a,nd Galle, Chamber of Commp.l'ce had now been 
as t.he,' llaclbeen accustomed to do, sent to him at the fHgg-p.;;tion of the 
O\vinO' "to the iiability tllL!y in~lllTed fOl' Secrebn' of Stntc, :\11<1 - ~~ :;1. Bill to 
Port~lue;:, ho\\"e"cl' few rni~l.t ~e the ail1end Act XXII of 1855 had just been 
numher of hour;; tlll~y I'emalllcd m the read a second time :lnd referred to a 
Port, and wbether thl'Y d'eriv-ed any Select Committee, he shouhl mo.ethat 
benefit from calling at Cochin or ~ot, these pape:'3 connccted with Act YII of 

This last addl'c:;;; '''as llnt hans nutted Is5S. which \\-a;; a part of. and wai: t." 
to this Council by the Government of I be read with, Act XXlI of 1855) b~ 
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nl'l'J'J'(:d for cOllsi,Jc:,,,tioll 
the same COll1mittee. 

Agrccu to. 

anJ rcport to I ' 71[:.1111";1.'; GL1\·L·J'llllll'1It· 1)(' Jai,l Ilptl l1 tht: 
ta ble allCl J'cferred t.o the Select COl11-

1 11~ittl'c . on the Hill. " for the. stlppres-. 
,SlOn of Out,l'ag'es ll1 the Dlst.rlct 01 
I.l\Ialalmr in the~ Prcsiuency of :Fort St. PlJBLIC COXYEYAXCE:3. 

I GC01'· .... c." 
Hn. LEGEYT moveu that the Dill ~'eeu to. 

" for regulating PnLlic COll \'('yances in 
11le 'l'OWI1S of Calclitta, Tll:ulras, alld 
:Bombay, and the several stations of the 
Hcttlement of Prince of "Tales' Island, 
SillO'apore, anu l\1alacca" he J'efencd to 
a S~lect COll1mittee, consisting of Sir 
Charles J aeltson, Mr.Forbes, Mr. Sconce, 
and the Movcr. 

Agreed to. 
.... Mn. FOH.BES moved that the Coun-
cil be adjourned for ten minutes. 

Agrced to. 
'1'he Council resumcu its sitting pur-

StlfLnt to acljoU1'illL!p.nt. 

£ST.n'E OP THE LATE XADOD OF TllE 
C ..... m;ATlC. 

TIlE YICE-PRESIDENT announced 
that the Go\"ernor-Gcnel'al had signified 
his assent to the Bill" to explain Act 
XXX of 1858 (to proyide for the acl-
ministration of the Estate and foJ' the 
pyment of the debts of the late l\ aboi> 
vi t e ·al'llatlc. 'he ')" 

The Council a(~ourned. 

Saturday, June ~5, 1859. 

STAMPS. 

l\lI:. SCORCE c-ave notice that he 
woul,], on Satul'l1a:r~next, llIo\"e the first 
readillg of a Bill to ,amend the laws 
relating to Stamps. 

SAUl' DUTIES (~IADHAS). 

l\In. FOUBES gave notice that IIC 
\rould, 011 the same Jay, mO\'e the first 
readillg' of a Bill to collect a duty of 
Excise 011 Salt manufactured in the 
Presitlcncy of Fort St. George. 

POLICE (PRE.3lDEXCY TOWNS AXD 
STHAlTS SETTLE:'\IE::\,T). 

lUn. LEG SrI' moved that a COIU-
munication receireu by him frolU the 
Bomky Goyernment be laid upon the 
table and referred to the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill "to amend Act XIII 
of 1850(1'01' regulating the Police of 
the Towlls of Calcutta, M,adras, awi 
Bombay, and the se,"eraf Stations of 
t·he Settlement of Prince of 'Yales' 

pnES:E~T : Island, Singapore, and M.alacca)." 
The lIon'Lle the Chief Jnstire, Vice'Pl'eside;;f, I Agreed to. 

in th~ Chair" , 
:HOll. Lieut.·Gelll. Sir: H. ForLes, E,Cj., 

JtlU1t!S Outram" " ilion. ::iire. 1L 
. TIon. H. n~ Haringtoll,'· JaL'k;(;tl, . 

:'11.1 .. " np:uD,"\'Y_APlC:~..f'~pgYENU~. 
I>. W. LeCeyt, Esq., i and 

:A. Sconce, Esq. 

:i\[ALABAR Ol;'TI~AGES. 

MR. FORBES moved that a commu-
nication l'eceiycd lJY him from the 

jJJ 1'. P01'lll:8 

l'IIR. LEG EYT have notice that he 
would, on Saturday next, move the first 
reading of a Bill to amend the law for 
the realization of Revenue from Ahkaree 
in the Island of Dombay. 

The Council adjolll'l;ed. 

This lcaf to UC cClilcdlccl all t1:" i.mle of Part VII. 




